EURES ESPAÑA. Síguenos en

y en

COMPANY DETAILS / DATOS DE LA EMPRESA
Company Name/ Nombre Empresa:

ENJOY ANIMACIÓN S.L.

Short description of company/ Our Company is dedicated to implement the entretaiment program in hotels in the most
important turistic áreas in Spain such as Ballear Islands, Canary Islands, Andalucia and Catalonia
Web site http://www.enjoyanimacion.com/
Enjoy Animación give you the chance to live a new experience in SPAIN!! Working under the sun and interacting with
people from all over Europe and from all over the world!!
If you are young or you have a young spirit, don’t miss this opportunity to find the aim in your life or to have a wonderful
experience to remember the rest of your life!
We are looking for, Clowns, dancers, MC’s, Children Care, sport friendly, fitness certified, people who like to talk to other
people, all of them happy and friendly!!!
You must speak German, English and Spanish (a least “un poquito”) any other language is a plus!!!
We offer boarding & room and a fair salary, with a Spanish lawful contract, according to the European legislation.
Are you ready for the challenge? Then apply for this job!

VACANCY DETAILS /DATOS DEL PUESTO
Job title/ Ocupación:
(Sin abreviaturas)

3 entertainer (animador)

Full job description/ Descripción completa del puesto: TASKS
Organization and participation in daytime activities and evening entertainment program in hotels.
During the day you will have to organize and train sports activities such as water games, sports tournaments, games,
physical activities, theme days, etc.
Children's club; we organize theme days, games, creative activities and sports. Always with the creativity that children
need.
In the afternoon program we have the mini disco for children, followed by a show or event organized by the
entertainment team. All our shows are modern and have multimedia support.
The most important thing for an Entertainer is PUBLIC RELATIONS with clients, so if you are an open person with an
open, happy and positive personality and have good communication skills, this is your job.

REQUIREMENTS/ REQUISITOS
Skills/ Competencias

Sports, child care, fitness and good public relations

Experience needed/ Experiencia

NO

X

Up/hasta 2

X

Up/hasta 5

X

More/Mas

X

EURES ESPAÑA. Síguenos en
Education/Formación:
Language of the country needed

y en

High School
Nx

YES

x

Level (1 fluent- 5 basic) level 5

Languages skills/ Idiomas:

English Level 2, German Level 1, Spanish Level 5-4

Other relevant information/Otra
información de interés

Has to be relaxed, funny and open minded person

WORKING CONDITIONS/ CONDICIONES DEL PUESTO:
Salary/ Salario: monthly + accomodation +

Maximum:
950€

Gross/Bruto

Net/

X

boarding

Minimum:
786.43€

Currency/Moneda:

Euro

Job location/Localidad del puesto:

Canary Islands, Mallorca, Andalucía

Starting date/ Fecha inicio:

from 20.06.2018

Permanent/temporary contract/ Tipo de
contrato

temporary

Full time/Part time job/ Tiempo
completo parcial:

fulltime

Number of working hours per week/
Horas por semana

40h

Shifts and work on days off/Turnos y
permisos

1 ½ days off and in some hotels 2 days off

Employer provides/helps with/ La
empresa facilita o ayuda con (i.e:

boarding + accomodation + fixing you papers to be able to work in
Spain + pick you up from airport + coordinator to help you

End date if temporary/Fecha fin si es
temporal: 30 october

gastos de alojamiento, entrevista, viaje u
otros por cambio domicilio)

Other relevant information/Otra
información de interés

Fun job under the sun, easy and happy, work with people in holidays
!!

HOW TO APPLY / MODO DE SOLICITUD:
phone/telef.+34678656481: e-mail seleccion@grupojoy.com
Documents required/ Documentos
requeridos: (CV o carta +CV, solicitud,

CV with picture if possible

etc…)

Language of documents to be submitted/ English, Spanish, German, French
Idioma de los documentos de solicitud:
seleccion@grupojoy.com
Where to send documents /Dirección de
enjoy (dirección postal, email, fax , etc.)

